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Temporary Meeting Place

www.weaversoforlando.com

A Word from Our President

3rd Saturday of the month at 10:00am
Winter Park Towers meeting room.
1111 LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

Woo Calendar 2014

These last two years have flown by. It's been a pleasure to be
president of a guild where so many members step up and
volunteer. When everyone does one little job, it makes it easy to
get things done. Please take a look at our new slate of officers,
Mary Schmutte, Mary Jane Fields and Cyndy Landers. I'm thrilled
that they have volunteered and I'm looking forward to the new
year.

November 15-

Twill Challenge Wrap-up
This month will be a sharing of our
challenges. Bring your finished twill
projects and how you came up with
your finished plan. Also bring your
samples that you might have woven
for the newsletters. Basically I would
like to see this meeting become a
GIANT show and tell all centered
around a Twill Weave Structure. I
plan on having tables to display the
items and possibly we can sit in the
round so everyone can have a cha nce
to touch and feel the woven items
along with ask questions of the
creators. ~Mary Schmute

I would like to thank the nominating committee, Cyndy Landers,
Sandy Lazarus, a nd Gloria Corbett, for getting our slate of new
officers. I really hoped that more people would step up and say
yes when asked to be an officer or head a committee. We have the
best guild in the state, and I really want it to be even better. If you
haven't been an officer or a committee chair, please consider
volunteering for a job you feel you can do in the future. The same
people end up doing the same jobs over and over, and you really
get to know everyone when you get more involved.
I want to thank all my officers and committee chairs. You've all
done a fantastic job. Thank you!! !
Berna

December 5-7 -

woo Holiday Show and Sale
Lakeside Inn in Mount Dora
(See page 3 for times)

December 13 -

Don't forget to check out the results
of the spinning exchange this month!

Time to Renew for 2015!

Holiday Luncheon
It is a potluck soiree!
Where:
First United Methodist Church
439 E. Fifth Ave.
Mount Dora, 32757
Time:
Gather at 11:00am. Eat around noon.
(See page 3 for more information)

Attached to this newsletter is the 2015 Membership Form.
Please download and complete it now. The dues are still $25
yearly ($35 for a family) a nd you get to feel good about
supporting the fiber arts in Central FL. Lots of interesting
programs and workshops are planned for next year and you
want to be a part of it The deadline for inclusion In the new
Directory is the January meeting on 01/17 /15. Don't delay!
~ Marilyn Frew

In Memorium

Get Well Wishes

Library Corner

Sad news. Longtime friend and
weaver Esme Lee (sister of
Mary Mahon) passed away last
week. She was a very talented
lady and always willing to
share her knowledge. She was
active in WoO during the 80s
and 90s. She will be greatly
missed.

Buzzie Anderson is
steadily
improving
and hopes to be back
to her 'old' self soon.
Thanks
for
your
prayers and good
wishes.

New In Our Library
"Weaving with Echo and Iris" by Marian
Stubnitsky, a Dutch weaver. Checkout the write
up about this new book and the author in the
current issue of Handwoven. This book is a nice
addition to our Library.
This book explores the weaves you can create
using echo threading and the Iris shows ways to
achieve a lovely iridescence in your weaving.
Translation of this book into English is very
clear and concise. The color photographs are
going to inspire you to try color-ways you've
never thought of. Drafts are easy to understand
and there is something to excite everyone in
this fabulous new book.
This book is added to our Library in honor of
our outgoing President, Berna Lowenstein. A
very special "Thank You" to Berna for serving as
our President for a second time since becoming
a member in 1991. Berna has always stepped up
to help our Guild in any way she can.

Diane Click

New member, Janet
Cahill, is recovering
from surgery. Get well
soon!

Welcome New (returning) Members
Carolyn Jouret (352) 250-2088
103 Winterberry Avenue
Wildwood, FL 34785-9251
Carolyn@jouretcom
Sharran Fish (321) 783-4326
104 Surf Drive
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
Sharran.fish@gmail.com
(please add to your directory)

Fibergramme Submissions
The next deadline for submissions is December 15.
Please email your items to fibergramme@yahoo.com or
send mail to:
Jennifer Williams
2149 Corner School Dr.
Orlando, FL 32820
President
VP (Programs 2013)
2nd VP (Programs 2014)
Secretary
Treasurer

Our Workshops
Have you ever wished you could have taken one
of our workshops but couldn't because of
circumstances. Sometimes it's hard to commit
to a three day workshop, especially if you work.
Our Guild Library has the workshop notebooks
and they can be checked out These notebooks
have the same handouts the workshop
participants received plus samples in most of
them. The list of workshop notebooks can be
found in the "Alpha-Combined" Library list on
the Members Only page of our website.

Berna Lowenstein
bemaweaves@cfl.rr.com
Mary Schmutte
iamunwoven@gmail.com
Mimi Smith, Edie Saunders and Bob Lewis
Anne McKenzie
mckenzieanne3@gmail.com
Ann Nunnally

Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Historian
Mary Bums
Hospitality
Cindy Stump
Librarian
Joy Bergman
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Holiday Sale
Celia Leedy
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President Cynthia Starr

(407) 658-3372
(352)589-1949
(352) 729-2556

Membership
Newsletter
Publicity
Samples & Exchanges
Web Mistress

Marilyn Frew
Jennifer Williams
Mary Ann Gilbert
Pat Iverson
Martina Kosloff
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BETTY TERLOUW, GUILD MENTOR
New members always ask 'Who was Betty Terlouw"? Betty was our Guild Mentor and passed away March 20,
2007 at the age of 103. Ann Revels, one of our long time members, wrote a lovely article about Betty in the
March/April 2004 issue of the Guild newsletter, the F/BERGAMME. Ann's article is reprinted below to acquaint
new members with the treasure Weavers of Orlando had for many years. Our Guild library has a DVD of Betty
talking to the Guild at one ofour meetings telling about her weaving life. It is always available for check out if
you want to learn more about Betty first hand. ~Joy Bergman, Librarian

"The Weavers of Orlando have been fortunate to have member Betty TerLouw as their mentor for over 25
years and recently helped her celebrate her 100 th birthday. Betty was born in NYC in 1904, attended Hope
College in Holland, Michigan and taught for a number of years. When her husband took a job with Kodak,
she moved to Rochester, NY, and soon learned to weave. Weavers are fascinated by texture, or color, or the
finished product, but Betty was always a structure person, fascinated by the drafting and the way threading
and treadling combine to create so many variations. Lucky was the new weaver who got to take Betty's class
on fabric analysis which made drafting and draw ups (never draw downs) comprehensible and even fun.
Betty was there for the creation of the Handweavers Guild of America and served on its Board of Directors.
In 1976 her husband retired and they moved to Enterprise, Florida. Betty, never the retiring sort, quickly
located the Weavers of Orlando, founded in 1942 and one of the largest guilds in Florida. Soon she was an
officer and served on the state steering committee for the 1980 national Convergence which was to be held
in Miami (the Convergence that was cancelled - but that is a nother story).
Soon Betty was hosting monthly study groups in her home and weavers thought nothing of driving 7 5 miles
to attend. When she was 95 she still had 6 study groups meeting each month. As her eyesight began to
deteriorate she eliminated the study groups to get all her study notes in order. Over the last few years her
library and extensive sa mple collection has been given to Weavers of Orlando.
On January 31, 2004 Betty celebrated her 100 th birthday with 17 family members who flew to Florida for
the weekend. This was followed by another party on February 15 th as weavers once more made the trip to
Betty's home to honor her. When asked what the Guild could do for her birthday, Betty declined any sort of
publicity or gifts. Instead she asked that the weavers who have benefited from her instruction pass that
knowledge on to other weavers. It is rare to find a person ofB etty's knowledge of so many weave structures
but every weaver can help a new weaver warp a loom, decipher a draft or plan a project Every guild can
set up an ongoing program to instruct new weavers. Betty has left Florida weavers a living legacy and a
challenge. If our craft is to continue it is really a situation of "each one teaches one". Betty has taught
hundreds so for her 100 th birthday, the Weavers of Orlando promise to follow her example and challenge
all other guilds to do the same."
From Joy Bergman: On a more personal note, when we went to Betty's for study group we always took our
finished weavings to show Betty. As her eyesight was almost gone she would carefully feel the weaving and
amazingly enough could tell us the weave structure. Our study group was amazed at this!

For Sale

2014 Holiday Sale

22" Harrisville Design 4-harness direct tie-up
loom with bench, castle storage tray, raddle and 8
and 12 dent reeds. The 12 dent is stainless steel.
Located near Orlando, FL. Asking $400. Excellent
condition. This loom sells for $1175.00 new on HD
website. Contact Linda at 607-738-1964 or e-mail
LHansee@aol.com. I can e-mail a photo of the loom
if you send me an e-mail request. ~Linda Hansee

The Weavers of Orlando Holiday Sale and Show will
be held the first weekend in December at the
Lakeside Inn in Mount Dora.
The hours are 9-8 on Friday, 12/5; 10-6 on Saturday,
12/6 and 10-2 on Sunday, 12/7. Check-in will be
Thursday, 12/4.
Applications are in this issue of the Fibergramme or
from Jan Beasley, queenofpurple@windstream,com.
General questions can be addressed to Celia Leedy,
lovestoplaywithfiber@gmail.com.

Napkins from
the latest napkin
exchange.

Woo Holiday Luncheon
Our Holiday Luncheon will be a Pot Luck this year, held at the First United Methodist Church located in Mt
Dora at439 E. Fifth Ave, 32757. The date is Saturday, December 13th (the second Saturday). Plan to arrive
around 11:-00 am as we will sit down to eat at 12:00noon. There is a parking lot directly across the street
from the church but the luncheon will be held in the Friendship Hall which is located on the corner of Fifth
Ave and Grandview St. and there is some parking behind the hall. The main entrance is on Fifth Ave, but
the handicap entrance is on Grandview.
There w ill be a raffle, so bring lots of money and, of course, a gift to exchange. The gifts should be handmade
(not necessarily by you) and placed in a brown paper bag with your name inside. Those who bring a gift
get to choose one.
A sign-up sheet was passed at the meeting with the choice of food categories to bring: Appetizers, Salad,
Veggies, Bread/Rolls, Meat Entree, Vegetarian Entree, and Dessert The sheet will go around again in
November but you can also contact Cynthia Starr to sign up, chstrr@gmail.com.
Please be conscientious about to keep your food at the appropriate temperatures, bring serving utensils,
and if it's in a crackpot, bring the cord. We will not be able to rinse off your dishes so please bring
appropriate wraps to take your dishes home. Tableware and hot and cold beverages will be provided.
Hope to see everyone there!
Cynthia

Meeting called to order at 10 am. Marilyn Frew Introduced visitors and new members: Brandon Jones, new
member. All members introduced themselves.
Business:
J:T: Mary Schmutte - today's class is on double woven Santa/elf/snowman. The October meeting on 1/14
will be held downstairs in the conference room. Catherine Webber "Weaving on the Right Side of the Brain".
There Is one opening left. $150 + $45 for materials 10-17 to 10-19. November is the twill challenge. Need
one yard or enough for 80 3 x 3 samples and pattern. December is pot luck at Sandy Lazarus' church in Mt
Dora.
Z!:.:!.....Y.E.: Edie/Bob/Mimi- clothing/artful attire
Treasurer: Ann Nunnally -Correction for auction final amount/balance reported.
Librarian: Joy Berman -Double weave books are available. For the holidays Audrey's Handwoven
Cards. The Variable Dent Reed (16'1 is available for members to check out Berna has chosen a book for
the Hbrary. It Is "Weaving w1th Echo and Iris". For members who are unable to attend workshops there are
notebooks available to check out with all handouts and instructions.
Demonstrations: Bev TavelfNancy Reed -Nancy was attending the Fiber In. Upcoming demos: Maitland
Montessori/Pioneer Days. UCF Diversity Week 10/16 Holiday Sale in Mt Dora 12/5-7
FTWG: Diane Click discussed the March conference and handed out applications for membership.
Membership for FTWG is $20/yr and runs from June to June. Diane passed out applications and advised
that applications could be printed from the website if anyone wanted one. FTWG was first contact and
arrangements for vendors. Diane asked for vendor recommendations and the conference runs from 3/19
to 3/22/2014. There is a retreat in Tarpon Springs the weekend of 9/26.
Hos.pltalit;y: Cindy Stump requested assistance with bringing the coffee maker and other duties
Samples and Exchanges: Pat Iverson announced the spinning challenge/exchange ".do something
different". Need 2-5 yds per person for samples. The exchange is for November.
Newsletter: Jennifer Williams - Please send any articles/pictures to her email address.
Webmistress: Martina -Nothing to report
Email: AA - Not present
Publications: Mary Gilbert- Nothing to report
Historian: Mary Burns - Not present
Old Business: None
New Business: None

Show & Tell: Cindy Landers had a pattern from Ravelry of a diamond pattern wool/silk baby blanket with a
unique edge; Berna Lowenstein had two hanks of spun yarn in shades of gray fiber, mixed; Berna
Lowenstein: A Turkish spindle that was given to her. Two hanks of gorgeous three ply yarn spun with
leftover fibre in various shades of gray; Jane Coon: paintings room the Polasek Museum, A large burgundy
knitted scarf and a throw rug made from jeans; Mimi Smith: Weaving towels and Jane Evans draft with
unique color strands; Karen Simpson: Leno scarf and eight modules of spun yarn samples based on themes,
lots of colors; MarySchmutte: two silk scarves of hand-dyed blues and purples; Joy Bergman: Tencel/cotton
scarf and an Eva Walsh beaded necklace; Mary Fields: blue Leno scarf; Pat Iverson: baby booties and a
cashmere lace scarf; Mary Ann Gilbert: Framed bead Leno sample and twill fringed samples; Nancy
Heaton: ikat prints & jacket from Bali, Indonesian batik, ''Threads of Light", double ikat warp and weft are
dyed; Pat Blair: Two woven scarves; Marilyn Frew: Dark cream-colored bead Leno;
Bob Lewis: presented a book on how to build a loom from PVC pipe; Brandon Jones: Tray of hand-woven
miniature baskets and a tiny woven baby blanket; Bev Tave!: Teal blue with purple weft Leno scarves.
Meeting adjourned at 10:56 am.

President Berna Lowenstein called the meeting to order promptly at 10:00 am

Vice President: Mary Schmutte--reminded everyone of the twill challenge and fiber exchange
Luncheon Pot luck: Cynthia Starr -- Reminder of the December Potluck in Mt Dora at Sandy Lazarus
church, Bring any cords or equipment necessary to keep food safe. Brown bag gift exchange again,
handmade item in brown bag, sealed, pick a bag, then exchange and Show and Tell. Breakdown of items to
bring (food)
2nd VPs: Edie, Bob, Mimi - nothing to report
Treasurer: Ann Nunnally- Everything OK
Librarian: Joy Bergman--presented President Berna Lowenstein's book choice to the Guild. It is now
available for check out
Demos: Bev Tavel and Nancy Reed--Maitland Mont, Fair, UCF date TBD
FTWG: Diane Click--remlnded everyone that the onllne registration for the FTWG conference can be
found at www.ftwg.org, Brochure's posted on entrance page on website (ours)
Hospitality: Jaime LaMoreaux--nothing to report
Samples & Exchanges: Pat Iverson-- spinning challenge going on currently and will be finished in
November
Newsletter: Jennifer Williams is still overseas but send articles to Fibregramme address
Webmistress: Martina Kosloff--gave instructions on how to refresh the webpage to get new information,
also on how to increase or decrease the font size on the web pages
Em.ml.: Alice-Ann Ferderber--ts In Canada but nothing to report
Historian: Mary Burns - nothing to report
Holidq,v Sale: Celia Leedy--application form for the holiday sale. Reminder to please get the application in
early to get hours desired to work in the holiday sale. Information will be put on the website as well. A
.jpg flyer will be available to download and print for FTWG as well as sale flyers, large & small for the
holiday sale to hand out. Celia showed business cards she printed at home which she hands out for
advertising.
Old business. Officers on ballot: VP, Mary Schmutte; 2nd VP, Mary Jane; Sec., Cindy Landers
Karen Green was a visitor at this meeting
New Business: none

Show and Tell
Berna: skein of yarn silk & wool with a combination of fibres muted purple and one skein of a peacock
blue combo yarn, and burgundy combo with angelina fibre, kit from Lunatic Fringe for placemats,
oranges/purples, napkins with same warp, sleighed wider; Mimi Smith: earrings made from old buttons
found at church thrift store where she works; Mary Ann Gilbert: White bead leno scarf; Mary Schmutte:
Kathryn Weber warp 60 scarves for 60 years RAKU ombre purple to dk gray 8 shaft; Thelma
Collier:.purses made from books!; Diane Click: Rigid heddle loom scarf; Cynthia: lampwork beads; Sonja
Barriger: bead bracelets, dragonfly earrings; Nancy Heaton: Louella Williams woven wall hanging, various
fabric pieces from her travels; Susan Vann: rigid heddle sample loom with a variety of yarns, purple
shaded scarf, checked loom; Dennis Brooks: beaver felt hats, needle felted birds, (needle felting and wet
felting} receiving bfanket for daughter (peg loomed); Bev Tave I: request for info re: galleries; Mary B'urns:
A tell: first great grandchild and another on the way!
Respectfully Submitted,
Cathy Amberson, in absence of Secretary

,.

MEMBERSHIP FORM
Dues year is January 1 - December 31 , dues are collected from November 1
and are past due January 15. Membership directory goes to press in January
with paid members listed as of January 15th •

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO MEMBERS~P
APPLICATION/RENEWAL

2015
Name/s

--------------------------

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-Mail Address

Zip _ _ _ _ _ __

Cell #

-----------

----------------------

Please make any corrections in your address, phone numberl s or email so that we
can keep our records up to date. Any time you have a change, please be sure to
notify the membership chair, who will see to ft that all of the guild records are kept
up to date.
INDIVIDUAL $25.00

FAMILY $35.00

Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
Mail to: Marilyn Frew, Membership Chair
507 Fernandina St NW
Palm Bay, Fl. 32907
Areas of interest ... please mark all that apply:
BASKETRY
LOOM W EAVING:
_

SPINNING
4 SHAFT

8 SHAFT

_ _ MORE THAN 8 (#___J

OTHER, PLEASE SPECIFY:

Congratulations on joining our group this year/

